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PUBUC OPINION SOUGHT ON BIG PROJECTS
P I L O T I N G  I All Precautions

Suggested To 
^void Diseases

There is nothing we like to j>:»ss 
on nrore than a eoimplenient or a 
kin.l word. Sincere praise and do
st I vc.l is spaced over lon^ intervals 
Too often there must Ik; a reser- 
vaiii,n, aiul ‘ if” or an ‘‘almost.” 

'Iliis week, A liock|>ort gi-oup 
le. eived t i»reserve<l praise 
from many sources, and more than

A fatal case of diptheria and a 
:i‘>e ()f -cai'let fever reported this 
\eck in .Aiansas Coenty hiDUfrht 
A'arninKS from health authorities

one pei-son has asked that they he '» take every precaution in main-
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given credit in print for unusual 
,/ jotis well done.

Pile Volunteer P'ire Deparement 
has recently done, ami we don’t 
IHiint this out as a first in their 
rectii'd, jobs that have been praised 
h\ 111 urance adjusters, the hanlest 
men to please, property owners anil 
by landers.

TRUE EFFICIENCY
When lire caught in the projec-^ 

til n loom of the picture show, it 
w .1 • matter of minutes before the
firemen were extiiigiiishilng the 
Ihin.i'. Nor did a man loose his 
head or sense of value for an
other person’s property and start 
Wield ng axe and lutse without 
ne re ssity.

They handled their hose so that 
no break was made in the projection 
10. ,m walls and neither water nor 
dei.i lou hed the interior of the 
tihcaire . Yet the fire was out as 
qnicK y as it could have been con- 
tiullr.i by any blind, driving meth
od.

In- urance adjusters said the job 
outstanding. P'. I,. Booth, man- 

the theatre, couldn’ t ex- 
V lOugh appieciation.

ainiiig good .sanitation and health.
“ I do not believe there will be an 

‘oidemic of either dise-jse,” Dr. 
Charles P\ (’ ron, county health of- 
.’icer, said. ‘ ‘There will probably be 
. i>e other in the county, but it is 
Illy giKsl s; nse to take every meas

ure to avoid spread of the di.sease.” 
Billy Joe Ho'oerts diexl »)f diii/h- 

Iheria in a Corpus Christi hospital 
yesterday, lie was not in school, 
o his contact with other children 

hail been limited. The KolK?rts h< me 
was fumiga-led anil every precau- 
:icn taken.

Rosa Bell, ilaughti*r of Mr. and
^lIs. Bifh l>t‘ll ot 1..mar, is ill and
■ lUSI' li.is been diagnosed as
. :irlet fever. She had bi'en ill for
our iLiiy.s be!. 1" il i-ame to the

no; ii s of I'limly a'jt.horities, as
:in out- i/-eoiinty 3oftor wa.s treat-

L. E. Sanders, whose home
' ‘̂̂ f,.^Yxt to the Moyston resiiKuice 

‘̂ 1/. n burneil Tuesday, c)*Ued iu to 
^^fl V. that the firemen be given credit 

f.ii men woik there and that B. T. 
I•■̂ i nijii. Central Bower A Eight 
m.in.igei, be given his share of 
lain el i for quickly cutting all lines 
at rbe lieginning of every fire and 
ledu. ing danger to firemen and by 
Flail.lers. '■

The Nioyston fire was far beyond 
contiol In-fore the alarm wa.- turn- 
«“d ir., and tliere is no water con
nection in that area. Withstanding 
this, firemen kept the flames from 
spreading to servants quarters and 
did the possible work completely.

No matter how giMxl nor well 
trained is a paid city department, 
we h.ave never seen one get the re
sults with comparable equipment 
that a volunteer department gets. 
'I he men here are fighting for their 
ow n homes and bu.siness and those 
of their friends and they go in 
there not because they are earning

Billy Joe Roberts 
Dies In Corpus 
Christi Hospital

Three-and-a-half year old Billy 
Joe Hoberts, .son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
!-i*onard Uobert.s of Rockport, died 
at a f^irpus Christi hospital early 
yesterday morning. His death was 
•Briliufed to diptheria.

The child showed signs of illness 
Sunday anil became very ill Tues
day afternoon. He was taken im- 
medi.itely to a Corpus Christi hos- 
piial where treatment given him in 
an oxygen tent failed.

The Iniy was l>orn in (Jorpu.s 
‘■’hi'isti .liHi. 17, 1H4‘2. He had lived 
.nost of hi.s life in Rockport where 
■' I tqther is emjiloyed by Helden- 
bels Bros.

Private funeral services were 
I scheduled to be held at Rockport 
Cemetery at 4 o'clock this after
noon with the Rev. T. H. Pollanl 
officiating.

He i.s survived by his grand
parents; one brother, George Rob
erts; hi.s maternal grandparents.

ino her. The f-.imil.v was not und i 
!ai ■ raiitine during those four days 
Ji t has tuiw lieen put uialer 28-day 
quitraiitine.

The fiftli and seventh grades, at
tended by Rosa and her brother,
Boliby Bell, have biiui dismissed 
foi- two ilays on order of Doctor 
Cron. The entire .school is tieing 
’umigalisi a.' i.- ihe Etvmar school 
bus.

III! tor Cr,ui udvisiil IsKister shots 
for any iK-rson who timk the diph
theria vaccinatkm more than a year 
■igo and a new vaccination for a 
pel on who took it three years ago 
or more.

Morgan C. Whetdor, suiK-rinten- 
dcMi of s ihools, reiti-raleil his warn- 
ing to all parents to .see that .si-hool
hil.lren are vaccinated. He a^ked wcek.s atfo ou a trip from  C'orpu.s Chri.sti, wa.s flpirship in tho races in Corpus ('hri.sti Suti

before the opening of school that ( ’onidr. K. X . John.Kon, owner has never raced her, althouirh she is prim arily a racinj4
the step be taken, and la.st .May 
many cliildren were viwcmateil at 
the Parent-Teacher A».si)ciation 
clinic.

In avoiding scarlet fever. Doctor 
Cron said extra precautions should 
lie taken to keep clothes, the house 
.mil premises sanitary. Everyone 
should gargle frequently and con
sult a doctor at first sign of sore A very old-fashioned rumble of a his oldest heir. .About 18!I8, Mrs. 
throat. .Milk should he checked and gun .sh. t heard from an ifihabited^Uiley le't it in her will to her 
drinking w.iter at pulilic fountains area might identify J. S. Caraway liaughter. .Mrs. Mary Carwway.

I avoided. trying out a family relic he recently '
I Dr. GtHjrge W. Cox, director of inherited. Trea.surod and cares! for, it re-
! the State Department of Public , . . . .The antique is a revolutionary mg the yeir.s. .Almut the gun

1'hc “ Anita,”  pictured above when she sailed into Araii.sas Hay several

boat. The boat was in harbor here for sevei al davs.

Flhit (tud Steel Musket Inherited Three Re-Enter 
By Cxtraivay as Family F  raditimi Rockport High

Senior Class

I l l v t l l l l l *  L xJI  I ^  U I  lr\ i l  4* I 111 I I V  I a I I 1 1 1  l a v  £••%1 further steps than tho.se being ad- br** arm. an old flint and steel wa.s handtxl iknvn by- Mrs. Caraway: 
vi..ed locally could be suggested. u.s^ from li75 o 1783 by ^  her j  araway. Aug.

•ount. I ______________  John Baughman, ontcnial owiu?r. I 5. it wths fi om his father

Twenty-One Students 
Come to Loc'fl School 
From Other Towns

Three girls who were formerlj 
students of Rockport High schoo

Bonds, Harbor 
Improvements 
To Be Discussed

Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors 
Ask for Expression

A director’s meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce, to which 
the public has been invited to at
tend, has been called for Monday 
night at 8 o’clock at the Court
house to discuss possible bond is- 
sue.s and bayfront and harbor im- 
proveimenls.

The Rev. J. H. Kelly, president 
of the Chamber, said he wi.shed 
public opinion to be made known 
and wanted everyone interested to 
attend and participate in the dis
cussions.

A brief on proposed waterfront 
improvements at Fulton, prepared 
by the navii'flition committee and 
submitted to the U. S. Engineers 
and Congressional representatives 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens of Cor-1 at Washington, will be explained, 
pus Christi; and his pi^ernal grand-j Preluile to the county-wide meet- 
.molhei , .Mrs. L. B. Roberts of Cor-j j^g was a discussion by t)be Navi- 
pus Christi; and a number of aunts , (Committee Tuesday night
ind uncles. '  j needed improvements that, world

' require bond i.«*ues. Foremost is 
I the Fulton project for a breakwater 
' h'jrbor and channel to the Intra- 
Coastal Canal. Also contemplated 

' are improvement of the Rockport 
i beach and harbor »i»d po?«ible «x- 
I tentions to present facilities, and 

road work.
“ The Chamber of Commerce 

to act in line with the opinion of 
•on campaign to lie'the m?’ 'i!i*Vr-’- ^ ' ’*'’<”  Kell”  said, 

•onducteil by Hhe Chamlier of Corn- • (.gn know what the opinion is
• • rce h -* tteim postponed until re- 
mvir work necessitated by the hixr-
• c-;ine has hinm completed, the Rev.

I|. K.Py, president, announci*.!
• ‘ id.iy.
i.ci.iuse .'O many residents are;

Kiupieu wiih necessary work on i ^  i • j
.ne.r Immes and grounds, they could '"iprovements were ^ .r e d  m 
nut participate as whole-hearieuiy Little Bay, but an e
ill an immeiliate clean-up, the com-! posal was approved, a ar or .ir 
milice iiecidi-d. When this work is Fulton.
uiiiicr control, the committee wiJl Fulton is described * town 
Aiioi/unce plans for the community-; 800 persons with the prin'cipal oc- 
.viile clean-up. cupation fishing and sihrim’'ing.

.At Uiat tune there will also be ‘At present the town is sen-ed 
a|.p.nnleii an emergency committee, for navigation by only crude chan- 
a .'siaiiiling committee of the eliani- kicked out by the U»cal fishinw
oer, to f unciion in time of hurricane, „,terests and are protected bv im- 
or other disaster. j provised bulkheads of earth sn.vils

i lie work of public protection oygter shells and scrap timber ” 
was voluntarily handled by the fire continues. “ For !»-k of
oepjjiment has been depleted, the protection, the channels "re
necM lia.s ari.sen group U> a.s-

Clean-Up To Be 
Conducted A fte r 
Repairs Completed

only if the county i.s well represent
ed at the meeting.”

The brief, addressed to the dis
trict engineer at Galveston, des- 
crilies the hearing held here Aug. 1 
when those attending agreed that

umc tills responsibility, Father 
Kelly said. They will work out a

maineil in the best of condition dur-j
their living but because they | wa.s ^nsuiuil and* said no
to save property.

Their .-mall pi*rsonal sacrific 
are seldom taken into account __________
nierolipil clothes ruineil watches, d j  a a j  ' .slender gun with its .‘J7>̂  by J. S. Caraway. . - -  i nlosH if ime and I inch barrel, its intricate hammer  ̂ • but did not attend clas.-.-es hero h -t am wiu, a view to all neces-,
Irp few of the litUe things they Waf’s Imdget for the Coun-|j,n,j ^f  ̂ tradition in .vur have returned to enter the •‘“ D welfare,

a communitv On the heavy Aran.-vas was approved at the (‘araway’s family, always handed *̂ 2'* when the prc.sent owner c«eil senior da s as candiilJtes for de- !
oml Of t h r s ^  tĥ ere are few of meeting of the t|,e oldest child. , !>®wder in it. As grees here this year,
end of the ^ale, /V ' ;C o n i i .B  Court when bills ' there is no flint in it. Caraway in-
them who have not . t , month were al.so approved Baughman left the wea|M)n to tends to get an old flint rock and
lives. - , I I paid. I hi.s daughter, Mrs. Elizalietli Riley,' eive the rdic .a trial .soon.

: t o r v  o f  o ld  t o w n  of a r a n s a s  brings
OUT INTERESTING STORY OF FORGOTTEN VILLAGE

The town of Aransas founded+.Vrmstiong are liberal, enterpris-*stir which participants thought*ing the 17’th June inst. at 8 o’clock.
aboi t 183S on Liveoak Peninsul»r 
north of where Rockport now stands 
wa.s long ago depopulated and 
mattv people no linger know that 
it existed, but Harry Ti’aylor, his- 
tuiian, recen-lly discovered some 
page- of hi.story probably not pub- 
ii. bed for 100 years.

The e'stahlishment of Lamar and 
the fall of Aransas were told in a 
letter and a report of meetings 
fooii I in the volumes of “ Lamar 
Paper.-”  in the San Antonio Public 
Library.

The letter follows:
“ His Excelleney,
Genl. M. B. Lamar, Prest.
Republic of Texas 
Sir:-

‘Since my arrival at this point

ing, gentlemanly and men of sterl
ing worth-in the U.S. as well as 
this ttheir adopted) country. They 
are warm friends of Prest. Lamar, 
and have offered a lot 100 ft. front 
by 144 deep (which has been select- 
oii by myself) and will immediately 
erect a good and sub.-tantial frame 
hoi-ise, lit by- 2G ft., one Bto.ry high, 
the title guaranteed, and .made to 
the President of the Republic of 
Texas, and his successors in office 
or such form as Excellency may 
desire, conditioned that the Cus
tom House shall remain at the City 
of Lamar.

“ No offer has been made by the 
projiriotors of the City of Aransas 
to retain the Custom Hoi*se, nor 
does the numlier of houses exceed

(‘25th of March) I have examined! 12 and the inhabitants .10, while 
the several points on the Bay of i at the City of Laniar 20 houses are 
Aransas, and as your Excellency' under way, and will be completed 
informed me that the present lo- in le.ss than one month, and the
cation of the Custom House was 
tem))orary, I would most respect
fully reconwiiend its removal.forth-

inhabitants more than double that 
of Aransas.

“For further information I would
with to the City of Lamar. From \ refer your Excellency to Capt. J.

woe Id never be forgotten, much less 
that their whole town would l>e 
forgotten. This was brought out 
in minutes of the meeting sent to 
the president of the Republic.

“ Citizens meeting, Aransas, Tex
as, June 15, 1839.

“ At a meeting of the citizens of 
.Aransas, convened at the Council 
House on Saturday evening June 
15, 18.19, pursuant to public notice 
to take in consideration the removal 
of the Custom House from this 
place. Col. Henry L. Kinney was 
called to the chair, and S. Parsons 
Gri.swold appointed Secretary. Af
ter a brief statement of the object 
of the meeting by the chair, on 
motion of George W. Fulton, a 
committee of five was appointed 
to draft and report a series of

They are Betty Haynes who last 
year attended si<ho.il in Richland, 
W.ish.; Dorothy Lee Shaver last 
year at Los .Angeles, Calif.; and 
Melba Phagin, out of school last 
year.

Twenty-one other new students 
came from other schools to Rock
port fo^ yds term.

Final Typhoid 
Inoculations To 
Be Given Friday

1 suffers erosion. A denth of nine 
feet at mean low w a t e r w 't h in  
onlv a few hundred feet of ®hore 
and maintains this depth to the in- 
tra-Coastal Canal, with the excen- 
tion of steaking out the channel to 
avoid oyster reefs.

“ Four wholesale fish hocses serve 
Fulton and many times, due to 
strong winds, it is neces.sarv that 
thev send their flecits to Rockport 
to unload their fish and shrimp on 
trucks to be transported to Fulton 

I for processing and packing. This 
I causes' an annual loss of time and

“ At eight o’clock on Monday 
evening the meeting met pursuant 
to adjournment when Joel T. Case 
Esq. from the committee reported 
the following preamble and resolu
tions which were unauninously 
aiiopted:

“ Whereas, the Custom House for 
the entry of gooiis in the bay of 
Aransas has lieen recently removed 
as it is understood by the authority 
of the present executive of the 
City of Aransas, on Live Oak Point, 
to a place opposite, called Lamar, 
a place unaiiproachable by vessalf 
drawing seven feet of water within 
.1-4 of a .mile from the shore, and 
morever affording an insecure an
chorage to vessels during a stress 
of weather from any point of com
pass, except the north to aplace

Four hundred and twenty adults 
und children received typhoid in-
oculutioms ut the city hall Friday. a a j n »t

Now enrolled are: nineth graiie. Some of these were the second shots |
Anna Marie .Marlin of Corpus „ course of three, others the The improvements, the brief said,

third.
State Health Department nurses

resolutidhs expressive of the sense ] located on land previously titled 
of this meeting, whereupon. Col. to another person and entirely a- 
Jas. Power, Geo. W. F'ultom, E d-! side from the natural channel of 
ward Fitz (ierald, Joel T. Case, and | trade now aJxiut to he opened with 
R. C. Jackson were appointed said i the Mexicans and settlers in the 
coimmittee, and on motion of Col I County, whereas for the last 12 
Power, Col. H. L. Kinney was added I months the City of Aransas on

Christi.
Eighth grade, Billy France Kana. 

of Little R ick, Ark.; .\delle Doan 
of Victoria; Louise Mauldin of Col- 
’ esre Station; Bohliy Doan of Vic- 
oria; ami Louise Jackson of Law- 
on, Okla.

Seventh g r a d e , Beulah Mae 
Pounders of Voca, Nellie King o f 
Three Rivers, a former student

are proposed by the Navigation 
CJommittee supported by approval

o’clock for the fourth week to give 
final shots. Those who missed the 
third shot last week, may take it 
this Friday, Dr. Charles F. Cron, 
in charge of the inoculation work, 
said.

Tlic shots are being given as a 
here, and Katherine Jean May of part of a city program to reduce 
Yoakum. | danger of disease that .might

Sixth gr.ade, Irma Jane Kane o f , ,'ollow a storm if all precautions 
Little Rock, Ark.; Eddie McAnnally' ^ere not taken. No case of typhoid 
of Houston; Dorothy Baker o f , ^or other insect-carried disease has 
Houston. ;» former student here; I  reported locally.
and Mary Lee Coward of Granger. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Fifth grade, Scje McCoy of San 
Antonio and Madeline Martin of

will return Friday morning »t lO iof the Aransas County Navigation
Commission, Aranaas County Com- 
ntissioners' Court and various busi-

its geographical position I am ful- W. Byrne, the bearer of this letter.] to said committee. The meeting was Live Oak Point has l>een known and
ly satisfied that the upper country 
as well as the Rio Grande trade 
must center at that point. The pro- 
prieters, Messrs Byrne, Hull Imd

To be respectfully,
Yo Obt. Svt.
Sam Hewes.”

That .move caused a political

then ably addressed by several' acknowledged as the Port of Entry 
gentlemen, after which on motion on this Bay, and as sich many of
of Joel T. Case Esq., the meeting 
adjourned to meet on Monday even-

us, the oldc^ citizens and the earl 
— Continued on Last Page

Corpus CJhri.sti.
Fourth grade, Jerry Jackson,

To Be Discharged
Mrs. A. D. Stokes has received 

word from her husband, Aubrey D.
of Lincoln, Okla.; and Ola King of Uniteil States Coast Guard,
Three Rivers, a former student JhaL'lie has arrived at Boston, Mass, 
j ĝre. I “ ''‘I expects to be discharged from

Third grade, John 'Winkelseth of 'n several weeks.
New York City and Barbara Me-, K cturn S  tO Base
Annally of Houston.  ̂ ----------------------

Second grade. James King of Arthur I.ee Roberts, ASK first 
Three Rivers-and Jimmy Miller of, class, ihas returned to his base at 
Houston. I Moffet Field, Calif., after spending

There are no new students in the a two-week furlough with his par- 
senior, junior or sophomore classes i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rob- 
or in the first grade. erts.

ness men.
The proposal included $55 000 in 

bonds to be voted by the Aransas 
County Navigation District for ron-“  
struction of a breakwater and 
the dredging of the harbor and 
channel be done by the federal 
government.

In the statements from commer
cial fishermen, Cecil Casterline 
lists 2fi boats fishing for his com
pany with a total value of $92,050. 
He said his company last v«n»‘ 
handleil 9.100.000 pounds of ov«ters, 
900,000 pounds of shrimp and 90 - 
000 pounds of fish, and estimated 
that loss of time and labor slope 
because of handling of cargoes 
through Rockport harbor in ronirh 
weather cost hie company *5,000.

Rouquette and Wendell listed five 
boats fi.shing for the comnanv and 
15 skiffs valued at $19,000. 'Thev 
estimated their loss on rouvh 
weather hauls through Rorki-ovt 
last year at $1 500. Tb»

Continued on Ls:t Pr.ja
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Mrs. Hayden Named 
President of Faculty Club

Subscription Price In Advance
One Y e a r ________________ $2.00
Six Months_________________$1.00

All poetry, obituaries, and re.so- 
Intions will be cliarged for at the 
rate of one cent jter word.

.M AKKIALE LICENSES
Edwin Koniarik and June Ellis, 
t'lyde Taylor i»nd Anetta June 

Pa hirer.
(Jeorue Tliomas Johnson and V’ io- 

let Oris Plumley.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Pepislered Civil KiiRineer 
and Stale Licen.scd Surveyor 

HOCK POUT, TEX AS 
— .Also—

PEHClVAL'S COTTAtiES 
On the Beat'll at IliKhwny 

Phone 3191 P. O. Box 122

Mrs. Clyde C. Hayden was elected 
pi'esident of the Faculty Club at 
the organization meeting of the 
year Friday afteriroon.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Berthtr Harber, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Simon Lee Sorenson, secre- 
tary-treasurer-repurter.

A coniniittee conrirosed of Mrs. 
Harper. Miss Katie Lee Clarke 
and .Mrs. ljustava Cavilt Krou))ed 
the teachers in enlert'iinnient com
mittees for meetinjrs every six 
weeks.

Th next meeting of the club will 
be held liefore Oct. 12 with Mi's. 
lUdiy Hart, Mrs. Sorenson and Miss 
Ruth Lipscoiinb as hostesses.

Medal Awarded 
A rth u r Roberts

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exiiress our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
ami neighbors who extended their 
kindness and symiiathy during the 
illness of our loved one, Geiirge 
Elmo Frandolig, and after his 
deith. Their beautiful floral offer
ings were a great consolation to 
us.

W. Frandolig and family 
F. M. Friwidolig and family. 
.Mr. and iMrs. Guy Taiiksley 
J. G. Framlolig and family.

Arthur Lee Roberts, store keeper 
first class, an Eagle Scout and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
of Rockport, Sunday morning was 
presented with the Ad Altare Dei 
,me<ial for the giving of more than 
250 hours as an altar boy in the 
Catholic Church.

Roberts was at 'Ivome on fur
lough at the time of the presenta
tion. He gave his hours here before 
going into service three years ago 
and has added to them at his West 
Coast Naval Station.

The medal is given by the Catho
lic Church only to Scouts of first 
class or higher. The only other boy 
who has been given the medal in 
Rockport is Frederick Close who 
received it last summer.

The Rev. J. H. Kelly presented 
the meilal at 9 o ’clock mass, after 
making a talk on tlie me<lal and on 
Scouting. Roberts’ mother pinned 
the cross on her .son.

Club Is Promising
The Girl’s Chbial Club is show

ing promise.s of a good mu.sical sea
son, Owen James, dirietor, said 
yesterday. They are working up 
number.s to be sung at churches, 
civic organizations and where ever 
their songs ai'e requested.

Family Visit 
In Lamar Home

First Lt. and Mrs. Charles Steff- 
ler and their two children have been 
guests of Lieutenant Steffler’s 
grandfather, Charles P. Steffler at 
“ Huena Vista,” bis Lamar hoine.

The officer returned from Europe 
after participating in the North 
African and Italian campaigns with 
the Third Air Force. He has more 
recently lieeii stationed in Florida 
ami is now on terminal leave. He 
and his family will .make their 
liume at Houston.

Visits Here
Miss Miary Lilyerstrom, a past 

state president of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club and an 
employee of Gulf Utilities at Beau
mont, was a week-end guest of the 
Rev, and Mrs. E. John Meyers.

Meeting Postponed
The sohedulcil meeting of the 

Parent-Tem'her .Asswialion yester
day afternoon was po. t̂jximxl be
cause of the death of Hilly Hohei ts, 
son of Mrs. Ltninard Robert. ,̂ As
sociation piesident.

J .  W. Sorenson
Your Friendly  r j

S e r v i c e  S i a l i o n MAGNOLIA DEALER t
1

PHONE - - - 202

Mr. ahil Mrs. Tom Shults and 
children spent the wt*ek-end with 
friends at Sinton.

A Stiich ill Time Sa’jcs Your Clothes

^ , 4 1  i ' I  
P

WliPii you Itriiig your 

dutlie.'H to our modern 

planf for rloaniiiK and 

pre.s.sin '̂, we elieek tliem 

over carefully for needed 

rep.iir^, missinff huttona, 

etc.

YOU LIKE OUR V/ORK AND SERVICE

F R E D  H U N T  T A I L O R S H O F

T A X I  S E R V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441

Mrs. Mollyc Davis

CARD OF THANKS
To all memliers of the ('atholic, 

Presbyterian and Baptist churches; 
to my friends old and young; to 
my teachers and schoolmates, e.s- 
liecialfy the Iniys and girls of the 
present Freshman class, I wish to 
extend my thanks for the camly, 
cards, flowers, books and all of 
your kintl attentions. 1 appreciate 
them. I ha/e a long way to go l>e- 
foi-e 1 am well. If it hadn’t been for 
my friends, I wouldn’t lie this far 
along the roa<l to rwovery. My 
accident has taught me I must be 
kinder and considerate to other 
(H'ople and what an important thing 
it is in life to administer to the 
sick ami injureil ami show fricil- 
ship to them.

—Sam James

T h e B e s t l n M e a t s ^ i
Vi

W e are doinj? our best to keep our 
trade supplied with (iood M eats, and 
>’ou can rest assured that we w ill have 
the Best M eats Available for you. )|

e v e '

Telephone Co. 
Sends Letter

All Rockport and Fulton custo
mers of the Southwe.stern Bell Tele
phone Company whose phones were 
out of order, diu'ing the hurricane 
received a recent letter from the 
company.

The letter explaimMl, “ We are 
sorry you were inconvenienced when 
out telcplione was. out of service 
as a l•(‘suIt of the hurricane which 
struck this swtion late' in August. 
A'our bill will reflect a crCilit for 
the time your telephone was not 
working.

“ The storm was one of the most 
dcwtriKctive experienced here in 
recent years. Thopsaruls of tele
phones went out ill tlie coastal area 
when high winds and flying debris 
sent wire.s down and damaged cable. 
Several i-omiiminities were isolated 
for a brief period. Skilled telephone 
men came in from other sections 
to help repair the damage imme
diately after the sl4;rm. They work
ed long hours to get telephones 
talking again and to restore long 
distance .service.”

Mrs. Baugh, Westbrook 
Win Prizes At 
Rebekah Lodge Party

A party was held after the meet
ing of the Rebekah Lodge Tuesday 
night. On the entertainment com- 
.mittee were Mr^Clyde C. Hayden, 
Mrs. Willard YOung, Mrs. Annie 
Young Evans, and Mrs. Clara Sea
ton.

Guests played “ Cootie.” The 
ladies prize was won by Mrs. J. 
Baugh and the men’s prize by H. C. 
Westbrook of Aransas Pass.

Rcfre.s'hments of sandwiches, po
tato salad and punch were served.

Attending weiie Mrs. Lucille 
lioberts, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Nan
nie Deane, Mrs. Fannie Saint, Mr. 
ami Mr.s. K. H. Clark, Mrs. Mellie 
Edmison, Mrs. Jennie Wright, Mrs. 
Pearl Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Baugh, Mrs. Emma McLester, Mrs. 
Corinne Zawadzki, Westbrook, Mrsi. 
Emma Cloberdants, Mrs. C. Jac
obsen, Mrs. Ora May, Mrs. Clyde 
(k Hayden, Miss Katie Lee Clarke, 
Miss .Mary Augusta Deane, and 
.Misii Marilyn Brown.

$
Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Rolierts 

and sons Cully and Arthur Lee, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Lconarii Coo*k, spent 
Sunday afternoon at Port Aransas.

If YOUR call is delayed, we hope you’ll understand. 
We’re working hard to reach the jxiint where your 
calls will go through as promptly as In prewar days.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

l>l{().unr - COVRTKOVS SK IIV IC R

Modern Market
CIIAS. HOE. Prop. PHONE 2.1.1

A m  lisas Butane Gas Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

NIGHT PHONE DAY F>H0NE
3 0 1 1  W. L. MIKEAL 4 6 6

O P E N

Under New Management

The Two George's Inn
•  •  • \

•

SEAFOODS, STEAKS, CHICKENS 
LUNCHES AND DINNERS 

•

SERVED WITH THE EXCELLENCE OBTAINED 
BY 45 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

GEORtiE M. KAHALIS and (iEORGE P. STAMATIS
Proprietors

Wc Have foken over the Copt. Davis' Drive-In 
ond ore Open to Serve You from 

. 5 A.M . TO 12 P.M.

tESM UIUn
Th« Finest of A
Chinese Foods
Chicken k  
Seafoods 

Choice Steaks '
•  . > Special Noonday

Luncheon 50c ^
• ^ Chop Suey or ■ . j

Chow Mein to
Tohe Out . .

Sit .V." CHAPARRAL ST / '

Corpus Christi, Texas

In the Fight Against

. I n f l a i i o n
l',\fn a dollar .sficnt
I ai'i'Ic.'iMly lu'fii.s (Te- 
iilt‘ iiitlatioM. 'I'hat 
ganu* dollar .'?uvt*d 
would help frirtit the 
battle agaiiiMt this 
enemy.

BUY
WAR BONDS TOO!

First National 
Bank

Sacred Heart 
School M ay Not 
Open This te rm

The Sacred Heart Sehend ha.s not 
opened this year and prol>al>ly will 
not open until January, the Rev. 
J, H. Kelly, superintemlent, said 
ye.'tcrday.

Sifters of the order that teach in 
the scliool were not , available, 
Father Kelly .‘‘■aid. There are a 
number in Ireland wdio have not 
Iteen able to get to this country 
for six years. Now that clipper 
.'service i.-*-ree»tabli.she<l, it is hoped 
that the sisters may soon be 
broug'ht over.

La.st year 52 children attended 
the .school. Father Kelly said he 
wouhl offer the two classrooms 
to Sui>orin!vmlen.t Morgan ('. 
U'liecler if he comsi.lers eleim-ntary 
s«-hool facilities irowded in the 
public .schools.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. N. Striegler 
.spent the week-end at their Hock- 
port home and have returne.l to 
.Siiri .Antonio.

BIHTH.S

.Mr. ami .Mrs E. L. Bennack are 
the parents of a seven-pound 15‘ i 
oum-e daughter, Barbara Ann, born 
July 27 at Seabrook.

.Mr. and Mrs. Urban Hemimi are 
)>areiits of an eight pound daughter, 
.\giie.-. W'ioim, Imrn Saturday at 
H(H-k|>ort.

Along 1  
The W ater!ror ^

F O R  S A L E !

Couch, makes bed $ta
Cedar-l.iiied i'loset __ $15
Breakfast Table, 4 chairs $10 
l arge I'ressure CiMiker $15 
Can Sealer   $10
Large !\lesli Hooper Chicken 

Box ___   $3

500-Chick Electric
llrncMler    $25

Several Calcutta Hods 
I..OIS of odd.s and ends

L .  D . D A R R A H
S'-! mile north of Fulton on 

Beach Hoad

N EW  W A YS of (loinff things electrically will be featur
ed in many post-war building developments. Community 
buildings, romtnercial building.s and homes may call for 
new’ techniepjos of installation.

I’ IJEE liriL lZ A 'l’lON of those electrical inovations, 
however, i.s not ju.st an arcliitectual problem. It calls 
for a reali.'tl ic. fully-informed knowledge of local or
dinances, conditions and understanding.

1>. and II. ELECTIIIC' CO, “knows the neighborhood” in 
every locality where we do bu.Hiness. We know the power 
supply condilion.s, the code condit ions, the weather con- 
dition.s, the labor conditions.

REr ORFj T OL d e c i d e  on electrical systems or equip
ment for post-war building plaTis, call the B. and R. 
ELECTRIC (X). VVX> will be glad to work with you on 
industrial, Cotnrfir^rcial, or Community buildings, even 
though .vour project is still tentative.

B . and R . E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
PETE BRACHT PHONE 292

Catches in the gulf ami bay lut. 
proved this week to bring tota' 
rail shipments for the seven days 
to $30,700 worth of seafoods from
Rockport ami Fulton.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ •
Bay shrimp were slightly larger 

and a number of boats were drop
ping their nets there but the ma
jority of sikipper.s were still having 
lietter luck in the -gulf- Xhe bay 
bottom was better with less debris 
that has been tearing nets since 
the storm.

•  «  *  *  *

Skipper Willie Close had the best 
bay haul at Johnson Fish Company. 
On “ Little Willie” he came in with 
2,785 poumis. In the Gulf, Curley 
Gonzales was leading on the Col
leen with 1,147 pounds.

• ♦ * ♦ *
All the Johnson boats^were back 

in coniimission and a full fleet work- 
ing.

* * • ♦ *

Catches impi-oved on the Jack- 
son Seafood Company’s boats that 
came in. Best caU'h was weighed up 
l)y Joe Garcia on the '‘Niva,” apd 
totalled 1.550 pounds of Gulf 
shrimp. • • ♦ * *

W. S. Sanders’ shrimper went up 
on the Alvin Brundrett ways for 
an overhaul. Both Jack Davis and 
.Mai-vin Davis had their shrim^>ers 
up on the same ways for work. 

* * * * *
Catches were gwHl at Casterline 

Fish Company. Bay shrimp brought 
in were a Hltle larger than last 
week. Top boat of the Casterline 
fleet was t?he Florence .Mae with 
2,200 pounds. Calvin Ljiildington
skipiiers the bouts. ,

* * * * *
The 30-foot caliin sail boat be

longing to Aubrey Daly of C'orpus 
Christi was repaireil, jiainted and 
varnished at Rockport Boatworks 
this, week. Mr. and Mrs. liaily sail
ed their l»oal over and Will take her
buck through the pass.* * * * *

The 104-fool Navy boat, AHB No.
1 from Fort .\raiisus was launched 
this week at Kock|»ort Boat Worki. 
She was* overhauled and her keel 
repaired.

* * * * *
Julius Melcher’s speed boat went 

on the ways at the boat works f.ir
repair und motor overhaul. 

* * * * *
('apt. .Skeet McHugh brough 

“ Little Monte” in with a good c 
from the Gulf. He hud 2,.500 i>ou 
for Kouquette an»l Wemlell’s. i. 
“ Irene G” with skipi>er Fete Peres 
caught 2,000 pounds. I.upe Falido 
on the “ Copano” had 1,400 pounds 
of buy shrimp.

Only lK>at of the' fleet still out 
for sUirni repairs is the “ Captain 
Head.” She is on the Ferry Bass 
Ways for a |>art of a new bottom, 
a new cabin, new deck, and new 
motor. * * * * *

Luck was bud at Fulton Pish 
Company where breakdowns kept 
boats fi-om sharing in the best of 
the. shrimping. .A few fair loads 
were brougtit in from the gulf hut 
most of the boats were not in 
shape to put in much time with the 
nets. Both the Elizabeth and Bar-
tiara were on the ways.

* * * * *
Hubble’s big shrimper is off dry 

ground and in fact t>u. k in making 
some good catches. She was taken 
out of the pasture at Back Bay on 
a liouse-moving truck, brought 
overland to Freston PaeJ’s and 
sent down the ways there. Undam
aged, she moved off into hurlior.

Mrs. Ruby Morris, her daughter, 
and Mrs. Alice Marion huve return
ed to Rock|H)rt from Sulf 
Springs where they \Hsited 
Morris’ father who is very ill 
Morris’ daughter rer; .'ineJ

G U A R D
Against Fire!
Take every precaution 

to Kuard your property 
again.st fire, but to be 
doubly secure, see us and 
insure your home and 
business property.

For Information See

A . C . G L A S S
I N S U R A N C E

[
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THE ROCKPORT PILOT Thursuw

1

\ ES, IT S A W H A L E — Joel Hedgpeth, marine biolojrLst for the Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission, examines the whale landed on Saint Joseph Island by Clyde Townsend.

it Was Only a Baby Whale B ut it Caused a Full Grown 
Expedition Across Saint Joseph Island In a Jeep

A whalinfc expedition in a jeep 
isn’t a Moby Uick conception but 
it offers its hazards, to life, limb 
and the routine of living:.

Clyde Townsend just happened 
to mention in a casual wt»y that 
on the beach at Siainl .Joseph Island 
he had a whale. That was Thurs
day morning, add he ha<i found it 
in shallow water a week l>efore,. 
dragging it ashore with a truck.

The oidy warning the manager 
of the S'.d Richardson Ranch on 
Saint Joseph Island gave when we 
began making arrangements to 
leave without stocking up on too 
many supplies, was to sLiy on tlie 
windward side. It had l/een there a 
week, he reminded us.

Townsend wasn’t returning to the 
island until later but Ite offered us 
tiansponation facilities there. Find 
the jeep,” he said, “ because that 
is the >mly way j>ou can m.ike it 
down the beach to the whale.”

R. R. Rice agreed to set sail with 
the expedition to Saint Joseph. Into 

_^hia neat little boat piled two marine 
logists,* Jc,;^He<lgei)eth doing 

of Texas^ork and Dr. Gor- 
Giinter, a University of Texas 
rch associate; and Cnpt. Pope 

awrence of the State Health De
partment, and bis wife.

The five .miles across the hay 
were slow going as the automatic 
pump stopped working^ and the 
boat ran only with tlie greatest of 
pampering. Whaling re<iuires pa
tience. It’s no moment’s, job.

Secured in the Richardson boa.t- 
house, we searched the landsca|>e,

finding the only motor vehicle in 
sight was a Ford. With that, the 
•search for the jeep began.

A cowboy, blue jeans and Stetson 
was caring for the duties of the 
range in the new fanglud vehicle. 
Working cattle, he can go in the 
jeep anywhere a horse could find 
his way, and can get there before 
the hor.<e would have worked up a 
good lather.

A trade was completed, the Ford 
for the jeep and'a course set with 
information on the whale’s last 
•ighting.

“ Ju . ''o acro.ss that cattleguard,” 
the cowboy said. “ When you get 
to the waterhoie, sort of feel your 
way through it. Take out over those 
sand h.lls and when you hit the 
Giilf of Mexico, turn left and you 
can’t miss him.”

Rice, who can handle anything 
that floats, had never taken the 
wheel on a jeep. Captain Lawrence 
had l»een in them many times be
fore l)ut explained the Army al
ways furnished an experienced 
driver.

With Iledgpeth on the radiator, 
Gunter and Rice in the seats and 
the remainder of the hunters bal
anced on a cushion across the back 
of the jeep, the aigiwl was given to 
start.

Rice pres*e<l the starter. The 
jeep, well traine<l by it.s cowboy 
driver, gave one pitch then stood 
as .still aa a horse who sets his 
four legs to let you wonder what 
is co.ming.

■After five or six of the lurches.

the jeep settled down into a gear 
evidently suited to the terrain. 
Over the osttleguard, the going was 
fine. Then came the water hole. 
The jeep plunged in, the wheels 
rolling on the slick, muddy bottom. 
Right to the center of the water the 
buggy went. That was ail for the 
moment. Rice tried all the gears, 
but couldn’t di.scover which was 
suitable for the occasion.

With steel tape nveasures, looks 
on whales and camera e<]uipment, 
the party unloaded m the midddle 
of the puddle, in half a city block 
of muddy Water can be called that. 
The load lightened, the jeep .swung 
onto dry land.

We took the sand dunes by leaps 
and we bounded. About the only 
thing to hold onto rn a jeep is some 
solid sheets of metal and every 
inch was fingerprinted by grasping 
hands. The smooth damp sand of 
the beach was like a race track 
when the jeep set wheel on it.

At a dis^nce the whale showed 
up, black on a beach completely 
cleaned by the stonn>. It was a 
young whale, probably two years 
old. Doctor Gunter said, for it was 
only 12 feet 10 inohea kmg.

I ^ to c  Gunter called it a globice- 
phala ventrieosa meaning, globe 
head. Leas anti-sodal names are 
Kluck Fish or Pilot Whale. It is the 
only whale with that very black 
color and globe head. It« flippers 
are long and narrow. Adults of the 
species are from 14 to 28 feet.

A bulge in hia skle indicated he 
was alnnit ready to blow and steps.

MEETING CHANGBD
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars has an
nounced a neAv meeting time, the 
second and fourth Monday of each 
month. tf.

even in the windward were 
cautious.

A few references showe<] that he 
usually migrates in large schools 
from Greenland and the Coast of 
Norway to the Cape of Good Hope 
and from Japan south to New Ze- 
land and eaait to Peru. They sel
dom appear on the Atlantic coast 
of the United States. No descrip
tion mentioned the possibility of 
finding one in the gulf of Mexico.

Each of this .specif of* w\hales 
follows the leaders, usually the 
largest male, and when he goes 
aground Jn shallow water, the 
others follow even though it means 
death to most of them. Rut no 
other whales c a m e  b e f o r e  
or after the lonely character who 
probably got lost in the hurricane 
and entled uji on Saint Joseph.

Eight years ago a dead whale 
wa.s'hed up on the beach near Ro.k- 
port, but Town.send's catch was 
the first record of a live whale 
beuehed aroumi here with a block 
and tackle. Th approximately 1,000 
pound whale is more than a sport 
to catch. He’s the bu.sine.ss.

The scientific expedition made 
Its way back to the mainfand, as 
pron to eat from tihe mantle as af
ter a canter over the gi’een and 
thinking it would be a much softer 
life to follow the lead o f Jonah and 
ride inside of one than in search of 
one.

Mrs. Floy4 Smttli 
Is Hostess To 
Presbyterian Circle

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary oTvet at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Smith Thursday afternoon. 
Mis. Ted Little, chairman, presid
ed at the meeting.

Mrs. Hugh Morrison conducted 
the Bible Study with the subject, 
“ What Shall 1 Say,” Mrs. Fred 
Brun<lrett gave the Presbyterian 
Survey Article <m the same subject.

Meml>er8 discussed preparing the 
fall wardrobe of the 10-year-old 
Dorothy at the Presbyterian or
phanage at Itaska. The circle is re- 
sponsible for the girl’s clothing.

Refreshments of gingerbread and 
coffee were served to members and 
giesits, Mrs. Ted Little, Mrs, Fred 
Brundi'ett, Mrs. Hugh Morrl.son, 
Mr.s. T. H. Pollard, Mrs. Harry 
Mills, Mrs. W. K. Christianson and 
Mrs. T, S, Kingsley.

Hooper Bros.
Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES

Tinware, Feed and 
Crockery

I’hone S7 —  Itockpurt, 'I rxa><

New Phone Book 
Issued For Fulton 
And Rockport

A new phone book hie been is
sued in Roakport and F'ulton with 
a page more of names and numbers 
than were in the book issued Sep
tember, 1944.

The book lists additional emer
gency and service calls. Among 
these are the new fire number, 
214 and the Federal Bureau of 
Inve.stigaition number.

The directory brings up to date 
a large number of phones which 
had been changed since the last 
was issued'and gives many num- 
gers previously unlisted. Because 
of the ohanges, the phone com
pany has asked that old books be 
destroyed to avoid referring to 
an old book and receiving the 
wrong number.

Mis® Blanch Holbein a.iu 
Miss Mildred Roush, of Housvo,. 
returned Sunday after visiting Misa 
.May Dietrich at Aransas Pass.

Chas. T .  Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of

L U M B E R
Paints and Builders' 

Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or smoll

I r  T A K E S

N E A T N E S S
TC MAKE YOU 

A WINNER!
Send your clothing to be 
cl(3aned regularly for 
wartime con.servation of 
fabric.^; for the neat ap
pearance that marks you 
a.s a “ winner"! Our ser- 
ice is reliable —  OUAL- 

. ITY is our motto.

L A S S I T E R ’ S
T A I L O R  S H O P

1

' '-'2

I
fl •

w w vr w V V V « ^
FE TO THE E lECTH C INOUSTBY AND 

FAIR PRESENTATtON OP A VITAl MATTER 

AFFECTING EVERY TAXPAYER IN AMERICA.

- / ‘ *5

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
A S E L F - S UPPORTI NG, .  T AX - P A Y I NG B U S I N E S S

R a d io  R e p a i r in g . . .

WF HAVE PARTS AND TUBES FOR 
RADlOrAND AN EXPERT REPAIR
MAN. LET US REPAIR YOUR RADIO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

Rockport Electric Company

Our
Traditions

Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY

Guide Ojjr Service 

To the Public

Gage F uneral H ome



Thursday, Sept.
v945'

MEALS
SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., SEI*T. 21 and 22

G U L F  S P R A Y , pt. btl 18c; q t. can 31c 

S O -W H IT E  B L E A C H , qt. bottle 10c 

R A IS IN  B R A N , 10 o z. pkg .  10c 

C O F F E E , Maxwell House, lb. jar 30c 

R IC E  K R IS P IE S , Kellogg’ s, pkg. 12c 
R O A C H  P O W D E R , 8 o z. can . 25c

Fridoy's Game Against 
Odem Will Show 
Rockport's Strength

B L U E  K A R O , No. 5 jar 39c

R IC E , Zenith 3 pounds 29c
W A S H  B O A R D S , Victory, each 59c 
T O M A T O  P U R E E , 3 oz tins 10c 

B L A C K  E Y E  P E A S , No. 2 can 18c 
H O N E Y  POD  P E A S , No. 2 can 18c 
T A L C U M , Dijer-Kiss, 25c size 19c 
J E R G E N ’S Lotion, 50c size btl. 39c 
V A P O -R U B  Vick’ s, 35c size jar 24c 
F R U IT  J A R S , dz pts 59c; dz qts 69c

R e d  8c W h i t e

S P A R K S

DRY GOODS STORE
A  Good Place to Trade

SPECIALS FOR FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 21 and 22

M O R T O N ’ S Sait, free running, pk 8c 

S P I N A C ¥ , W t w ^ ^  
S P A G H E T T I , 2 pkgs. ™  .  8c 
C U C U M B E R S , two pounds .  19c 
M E X A N A  Heat Powder 30c size 19c
C A R R O T S , nice bu nches, each 8c

________ ___  /

O LD  D U T C H  Cleanser, 2 cans for 15c 
O R A N G E  J W E , 1-2  gaiion]u^43^ 
F L I T  SPR AYn> intr  .  7 18c 
S W E E T O S E  Golden Syrup, 5 lbs 36c

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dial 3221

An overconfident Rockport team 
dropped the opening game of 'the 
season Friday night to Calallen 7 
to 0 after three and a half scorelesB 
quarters.

In a clean-fought game with only 
four penalties, both teame stayed 
on tlra ground. Calallen did not 
attempt a pass during the game, 
and neither of the two Pirate 
throws connected.

The Rockport boys opened the 
game against the team they defeat
ed 26 to 0 last year by kicking to 
Calallen. On the third play, Cal
allen fumbled and Rockport re
covered on the 50 yard line. The 
Pirates carried the ball to the 25 
yard line then lo.st their break and 
also fuimbled. The Wildcats carried 
the ball for three downs and kicked.

The two teams played up and 
down the field until five minutes 
before time for the final gun. An
other fumble gave the WililcaU 
their chance. The Pirates lost the 
ball on the Calallen 40-yard line. 
They carried the ball to within three 
inches of the Rockport goal line 
where they made a first down. On 
the next play, Pusley carried the 
ball over on a line plunge. Hill con
verted with a run, adding the extra 
point for the final score.

The two Rockport ends played a 
heads up game, not Allowing a play 
to rame around either end. I>exter 
Wright, although he wa.s tackling a 
little high and had been practicing 
with the team only three days, play
ed a good brand of defensive ball. 
Mundine and .Fohiison le<l the of
fensive play. This wa.s Johnson’s 
'irst game as quarterback and team 
leader.

No long run.s were made during 
Friday night’s game. Rockport was 
in scoring distance of the Calallen 
goal three times bot didn’t have 
the push to carry the ball over. 
Only penalties were one off-side 
"<enalty against each team and one 
holding penalty against each.

Coach John Ranrseur was called 
out of town before the gaai>e and 
wa.s not here to see his Iwys play 
•heir first game under his coaching. 
Su|>erintendent Morgan C. Wheeler 
subbed for the coach.

Coach Ranrseur said the defense 
of his team is very weak and he is 
giving them a hsni workout this 
week in practice. They are abo be
ing given intensive practice on de- 
^•tisive plays.

Subs u.sed in the play were Albert 
Hunt, Gene I.assiter, Bobby Mor
rison, Norman Mcl.ead and Clarence 
Lavsiter.

Friday afternoon at d:30 o’clock 
the Pirates, tlieir weaknesses work
ed on after they were brought out 
in initial play, will meet a strong 
op|K>nent, Odem, slateil to be cham
pions of District 33-B. The fight 
the Roc'kport boys put in this 
game will tell the tale of what 
they have to offer for the season 
after getting the paint scratched 
off their fender last week.

The boys will leave by bus at 1 ;30 
o’clock Friday afternoon and school 
will be dismissed at 2:30 o’clock. 
No student bus will run to this 
game.

Changes have been made in the 
line-up for the game with Odem. 
David Herring will be moved into 
the backfield. AU>ert Hunt will go 
into his old position us guard, out 
of the backfield. Bert Haney will 
be moved to center from the ba<.k- 
field.

Probable starting line-up will be 
as follows:

Russell Rowe, LE; Robert Frank
lin, LT; Albert Hunt, LG; Bert 
Haney, C.; Clifton Evans, RG; Dex
ter Wright, RT; Kenneth Phagan, 
RE; Joe Johnson. Jr., Back; Eddie 
Mundine, Back; Denny Smith, Back; 
David Herring, Back.

David Herring Is 
Elected President 
O f Student Body

Four of Five 'Regulars' 
Go Onto High School 
Council

Rio May Open 
First of Week

The possibility that tiie Rio Thea
tre may be open again by the first 
of the week was announced yester
day by F. L .BiK)th, manager.

The projection room of the thea
tre was bump<l two weeks ago, 
destroying all machinery. Booth 
has receiveil penmission from th'e 
owners to continue clean-c^) and 
recon.s true tie n of the room.

The projectors »rvd other new 
machinery have arrived in Rock
port. As soon aa carpentry work is 
completed, they will be set up and 
the erectors called. Booth hopes 
this will be by the first of the 
week. ^

As bookings for October are al
ready filled. Booth will ask that the 
best pictures missed l>ec'ause the 
theatre was clo»e<l be returned in 
November and shown here with the 
regular circuit.

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Of rice At
Magnolia Service Sto.

Four of the five “ Rockport Reg
ulars, the Straight Democratic 
Ticket,’ ’ went into office on the 
student council Tuesday when an 
election was held after a heated 
campaign.

David Herring and Joe Johnson, 
Jr., carried the heaviest votes in the 
election, eadh vote representing 
one (K*niry in student money. Each 
polled 64 ballots. Herring is presi
dent of the student body and John
son councilman in charge of sports. 
Neither of the two had competition.

For Health and Building council 
man, Alliert Hunt, also a ‘regdar’’ 
defeated Lucille Haynes 41 to 22. 
On publications, a girl reversed the 
field and Williern Hamblin led the 
only losing regular, Tonuny Black- 
well. 3« to 28.

The fifth of the regulars, s 
straight male ticket, was ^ r t  
Haney.‘ He polled 46 votes to de
feat Charlotte Cron who hud 12 
votes and Lynell Smith who h»J 
6, and go in â  so<-iul chairman.

The three victors for cheer lead
ers were Wilms Rouquette, 
votes, Colleen Smith, 35 votes ami 
Bonnie Cron, 33 votes. This is Wil
ma’s second year in front of the 
pep squad.

Before election, posters were put 
over the school prtMiiises lioosting 
the regulars with the slogan, 
“These men will see that your 
school has the b«*st of everything.”

The Student Couiwil of R >ck 
port High School is the governim 
body of the students. Its menilier: 
handle th^ocial affairs, take can 
of the School grounds, de, ide anj 
major issues tlut come up amon  ̂
the students. Superintendent Mor 
gah (T. Wheeler is advi.sor to thi 
council. ^

Herring replaced Harris Pollard 
lust year’s president.

HI.S'rORY—
—Continued from Front Pagt 

iest settlers of Texas have sUkh 
ready in times of threatened dang
er to depend it and the revenus oi 
the ((sic) County with our live 
and our humble fortune in our 
hands, »nd whereas, this point hat 
the advantage of an excellent Har
bour, and anchorage sheltered fron 
the force of the winds in every di- 
res’tion, with 7 feet of wafer with
in 100 yards of the shore, and the 
place having a direct communica 
tion with the western portion ol 
Texas and t)he Mexican frontiei 
without the interposition of im 
probable atorma, and comparative 
ly »e.ure front moleotation of the 
hostile Indians that range through 
the region of country between thif 
bay and the mountains. The place 
seeming to be destineil by a natural 
train of events up at this time to 
become at no distant (leriod the 
great commercial emporium ol 
western Texas without having re 
cou'Tse to the mirerable shifts ol 
m<»dern puffing and without call
ing to its aid the affiliation o. 
dignitaries or a lengthened voca
bulary of agencies of foreign lancb 
Bherefor:- Resolved in our opinion 
the removal of the Custom House 
as aforesaid is in direct opposition 
to the wishes and interest of th< 
country at large, and to those, the 
citizens of Refugio county in par
ticular and is an arbitrary stretch 
of power and favorti.sm not to be 
borne tamely by the citizens of a 
free Republic.

■‘Resolved, that we deem it a duty 
we owe ourselve.«, our fellow cUi 
zens and the country of our adop 
tion to set this matter forth public
ly in its true light that it may bt 
seen what a pass rulers may be 
brottght when biased by contracted 
sinster views, and that such judg 
ments may be-passed upon acta of 
its kind as a fiee and independent 
people have a right to decide upoi 
the deeds of their fellow servants.

“ Re.solved: that we can conceiyt 
of no reason for the removal afore
said other than the fact that tht 
Acting Secretary of Treasury wa.‘ 
at the time an alien and un
acquainted perhaps with the con^ 
atitution ami laws and with the 
general weal of the country di 
through special favortism to th< 
place from its being called Lamai 
and after the present President of 
the Republic, as the place waj 
never intended by nature nor car. 
it be made by art without the ex- 
pendtiure of millions of dollars a 
town of importance.

“ Resolved: that we view with 
deep and fearful concern this step 
of the Executive as making use 
of power not granted him by the 
constitution or laws, a power in
imical to the best interest of the 
country and subversion of the righi 
and the freedom of this people.

“ Resolved: that a copy o f this 
proceeding of this meeting be sign
ed by the Chairman and Secretary 
and forwarded to the President,

FDR SALE—Three young Jer.sey 
cows giving from 12 to 16 quarts 
per day. Come and see them milked 
at 6.30 p. m. J. A. Rogers 8-23 tf.

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room 
Stucco house, well, electric pump, 
garage, on eight 50x150 lots. See 
H. E. Babr, Rockport, phone 227.

9-16 tf.
FOR SALE—18-foot net skiff 

built by Iia.s3 Boat Works. Power
ed with twin cylinder, 9-horse pow
er Wanlca.ska air-cooled motor. 
Four years old. $280 takesi.it. Can 
be .seen at Ce<kirs Cottages. Phone 
3801. 9-16 tf.

NOTICE—Helen Cosby has mov
ed her laundry on Market Strec't to 
Emory Sjiencer’s Cottage No. 9

9-20 4tp
WANTED — Mexican couple to 

live on place. Funiish house and I 
l>ay good salary. Apply Palm I 
Courts. -  8-30 t f '

Fo r  RENT—Waterfront apart
ment. Seperate entrance, bath and 
kitchen, electric refrigerator, hot 
and cold water,'but»ne gas. Retired 
adult couple preferred. Mrs. Paul 
Reese, ‘Aura Maris,’ Box 33, Rock
port, Texas. 9-6 Itpd

FOUND--12-foot skiff. Owner 
may recover liy identifying boat 
liefore seeing it and paying for ad. 
Inquire at Fred’s Place, Fulton.

9-13 2tpd.
WANTEl) TO BUY:—AlFklnds 

of used furnitrre, gla.ss ware and 
dishes. Kdds Furniture Shop. West 
Commerce Slieet, Aransas, I’asa, 
Texas, i’hone 317W2. 9-13-tf

Fur  S.\LE Heifer giving two 
gallons milk per day. Very gentle. 
Morris Gordon. • 9-13 2tp

If you are lonely, write Bov 32, 
Clark stun. Wash, .‘limd Stamp.

FOR RENT Two-ixiom furnish
ed apartment for r«‘nt, couple pre
ferred. On»> III (k n.'i th, two houses 
east Humbli .Sciviie Station.

9-20 Up

W TO o|iY A kiff :m
good condition. Call at Pilot office, j

9-20 Up.'
LOST — Ladies’ Brown Purse.! 

Contains ration liooks and oilier 
mportant paper.s. Reward. Return 
o Mr̂ ». E. C. Ballou, Hockpori, 
I’exa.s. 9-20 Up

Pirates Drop Opener to Calallen 7  
To 0 A fte r Three Scoreless Periods

Houston Telegraph, and one to thi 
editor of.the Civilian at Galveston 
for publication with a request that 
other papers mjy republiih same.

—.-V. L. Kenney, President 
Addressed to:
His Excellency 
.M. B. Lamar, Prest.
Republic of Teit‘»-i,
Houston”

Although the 'ite of Aran.-:as is 
now in Aransas ( ’ouiity it was then 
in Refugio County. Col. George W 
Fulton was the first Custom Col
lector. Ruins of APAnsas have lonr 
disappearvil, probably be.'ause of 
erosion of bay water, Traylor said.

FITBLIC IIK.\RIN(;—
—Continued from Front Pave 

'mmlled 2.(MM»,0Ot) pounds of oys
ters and 90,900 pounds of shrimp.

I'ulton Fi h Company handleil 
l.tKlO.OOO pounds of oysters, 60.000 
oounds of fish and 360,000 pounds 
of shrimp. William Johnson .said 
they spent $3,.'»00 perstinally in har- 
'̂ lor protection and in dredging but 
<t has done little good except for 
hort periods of tlnve. He rsually 

spends aliout $1,200 per year in 
•'ehandling <»rgoe,s from Rockport 
because of rough weather. He listed 
six boats valued at $23,000.

C. Jacobsen, superintendent, said 
the firm spent a large sum of 
money at the beginning of the war 
dredging and for bulkheads but 
with an unproteeteil shore the slip 
is gradually filling up.

A. C. Glass, cashier of First Na- 
ional Bunk, .said that w'ith a 

knowledge of the investment and 
quantity of seafoods handled at { 
Fulton, the bank offers full sup
port and cooperation in construc
tion of the proposed harbor im
provements at Fulton.

Drawings show the proposed 
harbor and breakwater from Pal
metto Street to Chaparral Street 
with the harborline and chahnel i 
outlined; a typical section of break- i 
water at wing wall; and a section 
f the steel sheet wall.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereh.v given that 

Leonard II..Scully, whof^e ad
dress is Rockport, Texas, lias 
applied for a Package Store' 
Permit from the Texas Liquor ! 
Control Hoard, that the loca-1 
tion of the busines at which I 
said permit is to be issued is 
the South 7 feet Lot 2, Block 
7, D. and M. Division, City of j 
Rockport, Texas, on Austin > 
Street, Aran.sas County, that, 
the name of the sole owner is 

'Leonard B. Scully, Rockport, 
Texas, who is an individual, 
and that the name under | 
which said business is to be'

PIMENTOS, Sunny Day, ja r __________ 20c
CHEESE SPREADS, Borden's or Kraft's, glass 20c
HORSERADISH, Fresh Grated, bottle _____  18c
SEAFOOD Cocktail Sauce, bottle___________  18c
DILL PICKLES, Mixed, pint jo r.................  25c
PICKLED CHILIS, pint jar  ~30c
GRAPE JAM, Concord, 2 lbs.________ _____  45c
RED CHERRY PRESERVES, 2 lbs. _____I  To^
BLACK FLAG Insect Spray, pts. 20; qts -  . 40c
RIPE OLIVES, Libby's Chopped, con _____ 15c
RIPE OLIVES, Libby's extra large, pt. jar 30c
FIG JAM, Colif. Kadota, lb. ....  25c
ORANGE CRANBERRY M orni^de,lb. 25^
California Select Oranges —  Colorado Fancy 
Cauliflower, Carrots, Head Green Cabbage ,Cu-. '̂ 
cumbers, Colifornia Bell Peppers, Col. Celery, 
Lettuce and Tomatoes.— Fresh Fruit ond Vege- \ 
tobies doily.

B R A C H T  BROS.
Your Neighborhood Grocery

m m kn  c o o k  e n g i n e e r i n g
-  IMStRIHUTORS FOR—

T H E  N EW  Y O R K  C O R P O R A T I O N
H«*frig«*rstion SystvmH Frozvnfooti Locker Plants
Air Conditioning Syatema Heating and Veiitila.ing

Quirklreeze and Dehydration
KNGINFKKING AND SERVICE m

PHONE 4143 1919 Leopard ^Irei
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

F L O W E R S '  D rC h a s .F .C ro n
For All Occasioivt

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty

C A G E  
Funeral Home

DIAL 451

Physician - Surgeon

OFFICE PHONE 231

HOUSE PHONE 206
Office Hours: 9 to 12 — 3 to 5

Rockport, Texos

W H EN  Y O U R  
D O C TO R  W R IT E S
When the doctor in whom you 
have 80 much confidence, 
writes a prescription for you 
. . . bring it here for filling 
You can have confidorce, * 
. . .  in our careful.;^.’’̂  
pharmaceutical met

L .  B R U H L  D r u g g i s t

4>perated is “Scully’s Package I 
aUo a copy to Che editor of the Store.” 2t20

W H 8 R F  C 8 F E
WHERE SEAFOODS and STEAKS 

ARE SERVED AT THEIR BEST

On the Cool Pavilion Dining Room
OVER THE WATER —  AT MILLS' WHARF

Best Meals the Seacaast Has to Offer 
In the Most Attractive Atmosphere

M rs. Elizabeth Bardwell, M g r. J

: ; . • A'


